
Mayor Greg Fischer’s deci-
sion to twice withdraw cash
from Louisville metro govern-
ment’s savings account to help
pay two legal settlements puts
the city at risk of having its
credit rating lowered if his ad-
ministration taps the fund a
third time.

The city now has $61.5 mil-
lion in its Financial Stabiliza-
tion Fund, commonly referred
to as the rainy day fund, but ex-
perts in government finance
say withdrawing too much
could raise Louisville’s cost of
borrowing.

Until Fischer took office, no
money had been withdrawn
from the fund since the Louis-
ville and Jefferson County gov-
ernments merged in 2003.

Tapping fund
may ding city’s
credit rating
Louisville’s rainy day balance shrinks
By Dan Klepal
dklepal@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

LOUISVILLE’S
RAINY DAY FUND

*Assumes the Metro Council
approves the administration’s
proposal to take $7 million to pay
a settlement with the Kentucky
Retirement System.

2003-04: $62.9 million

2004-05: $64.2 million

2005-06: $64.5 million

2006-07: $65.3 million

2007-08: $65.3 million

2008-09: $65.4 million

2009-10: $65.4 million

2010-11: $65.4 million

2011-12: $61.5 million

2012-13: $54.5 million*

See CREDIT, Page A6
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JERUSALEM — The U.S. and
Britain urged Israel not to attack
Iran’s nuclear program as the
White House’s national security
adviser arrived in the region, re-
flecting growing international
jitters that the Israelis are poised
to strike.

In their warnings Sunday, U.S.
joint chiefs of staff chairman
Gen. Martin Dempsey and Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary William
Hague said an Israeli attack on
Iran would have grave conse-
quences for the whole region and
urged Israel to give global sanc-
tions against Iran more time to
work.

Dempsey said an Israeli at-

tack is “not prudent,” and Hague
said it wouldn’t be “a wise thing.”
It was not known whether their
messages were coordinated.

Both Israel and the West be-
lieve Iran is trying to develop a
nuclear bomb — a charge Iran de-
nies. But differences have
emerged in how to respond to the
perceived threat.

The U.S. and the European
Union have both imposed harsh
new sanctions targeting Iran’s oil
sector, the lifeline of the Iranian
economy. With the sanctions just

beginning to bite, they have ex-
pressed optimism that Iran can
be persuaded to curb its nuclear
ambitions.

On Sunday, Iran’s Oil Ministry
said it has halted oil shipments to
Britain and France in an apparent
pre-emptive blow against the Eu-
ropean Union. The semiofficial
Mehr news agency said the Na-
tional Iranian Oil Company has
sent letters to some European re-
fineries with an ultimatum to ei-
ther sign long-term contracts of
two to five years or be cut off. The

27-nation EU accounts for about
18 percent of Iran’s oil exports.

Israel has welcomed the sanc-
tions. But it has pointedly refused
to rule out military action and in
recent weeks sent signals that its
patience is wearing thin.

Israel believes a nuclear-
armed Iran would be a threat to
its very existence, citing Iran’s
support for Arab militant groups,
its sophisticated arsenal of mis-
siles capable of reaching Israel

U.S., Britain: Israel shouldn’t hit Iran
White House envoy is in region for talks
on response to Tehran’s nuclear program
By Josef Federman
Associated Press

See IRAN, Page A2

FRANKFORT, Ky. — The un-
certainty over which state legis-
lative districts will be used in
this year’s election has some
candidates rethinking their
plans, while others may need to
file suit to have ineligible candi-
dates removed from the ballot.

Some candidates filed to run
in the new districts drawn by
this year’s General Assembly.
Others filed in the existing dis-
tricts when the new plan was
overturned in court.

Franklin Circuit Judge Phil-
lip Shepherd declared the new
districts unconstitutional and
ordered that this year’s legisla-

tive elections be conducted un-
der the current district map,
which was drawn in 2002.

But House and Senate lead-
ers have appealed Shepherd’s
ruling to the Kentucky Supreme
Court, which could uphold the
decision or overturn it and or-
der the races run under the new
district plan.

So confusion reigns and now

Redistrictingsituation
confusing forcandidates

See REDISTRICTING, Page A4

Many in limbo as
they await ruling
By Joseph Gerth
jgerth@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Depending on a court ruling,
Dan Johnson, left, and Phil
Moffett might withdraw from
legislative races.

The house was, by all accounts, filthy and unfit
for children to live in, filled with dog feces, urine,
rotting garbage and other hazards.

It was the type of home from which the state
routinely removes children, at least until the dan-
gers are eliminated.

But more than two years after two toddlers
were removed from
the home in eastern
Jefferson County
and placed with a
family member,
prosecutors en-
tered into what
some local officials
say is uncharted
terrority in so-
called “dirty house”
cases: prosecuting

twin sisters for raising the children in such a haz-
ardous environment.

Local officials say the state Cabinet for Health
and Family Services routinely investigates dirty-
house cases, but it’s rare for them to wind up in
Family Court — and unheard of for anyone to face
criminal charges where no child was injured in the
home, as is the situation for Jeanette Allen and Ja-
net Doughty, who are charged with criminal abuse

WAS FILTHY
HOME ‘ABUSIVE’?

Sisters facing rare criminal charges even though two sons
weren’t harmed until after removal from east Jefferson house

Photos show the eastern Jefferson County house owned by sisters Jeanette Allen and Janet Doughty
when their sons were removed because the home posed a health hazard. PHOTOS FROM COURT FILE

By Jason Riley
jriley@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Sisters Jeanette Allen, left,
and Janet Doughty in 2011.

See HOUSE, Page A4
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